
THE ALIEN LABOUR LAW. 
The Double= Faced Policy of the 

Laurier Government. 

A Law Which Was Never Intended to be 
Enforced. 

Barefaced Attempt to Deceive the Workingmen of 
Canada. 

In the year 1885, the Congress of the United 
Slates passed an Alien Labour Law, under the 
operation of which numbers of Canadian artisans 
and labourers ·were prohibited from working in 
that country. 

l{epresentations were repeatedly made by the 
Canadian authorities to the Government at Wash
ington, protesting against the enforcement of 
this harsh and unfriendly measure . These re
presentations ·were, however, of no avail. Com
plaints were general from our border cities that 
workingmen who lived in them, but who ·were 
employed in the United States, were obliged to 
become citizen,; of that country, and remove 
their families there, ctr be deprived of ,emplo.v• 
ment; while, at the same time, United States 
citizens who re,.,ided on the other side of the 

er.s and alien.;; under contract or agreement to 
perform labour in Canada. .i\lr. Taylor's lliH 

wa,;; referred to a Committee, -..Vhich reportt•d 
that they had examined witnesses and lrnd ascer
tained that the United States Alien Labour Law 
was being opressi\·ely applied to Canadians. The 
Committee recommended that before the passage 
o[ the Bill the attention of the United Statea 
authorities should be directed to the matter, and 
if our wo·rkingmen were not relieved from the 
grievances complained of, Parliament should 
pass a measure dealing with the subject. 

}Ir. Taylor introduced liis Bill in succeeding 
sesr.ions, ,nit it failed to pass Lhe House, owing 
to the desire of the Uanadian authorities to se
cure the cessation of the enforcement of the 
Cnit€d States .A.lien Labour Law against our 

line were permitted to come over to Canada and workingmen, rather than place a law similar to 
work here without let or hindrance. This condi- that of the United States on our Statute Boole 
tion of affairs was loudly protested against by our ln the fa~! se~sion of 1896, 1Jr. Taylor a~ain i~-

workingmen, and tile aid of the Canadian Parlia• . };fadti=~rt:~~ !t~, ;;:s:;e t~::sr:;tr~1~e~~tr ~V~~ 
ment inYoked on their behaH . ] to give the Liberal Government the opportunity 

In the session of 1890, 1:h. George Taylor, mem• of furthe:r negotiation with the Urited State,s. 
her of Parliament for South Leeds, introduced In Mking 'i\.lr . Taylor not to proceed with the 

in the House a Bill which was an ,. J.ct copy of ~i~·gei!1~'1/';irr;~~: Si,i; 1'~~~~~·i~1l1:u;i;;· p
1
;.!~,?1!~! 

the United States Alien Labour .La.w, prohibit- of asking him (Mr. Taylor) not· to proceed fur• 
ing the importation and immigration of foreign- thcr at presen.t. . . . lf, afteir having taken 



cognizance of the correspondence (between the j Despite the fact that i.n tl'.e House of Com
American and Canadian authorities), we tind mons on th.2 7l11 of April, Sir \ViHrid Laurier 

the~e is no way. of escapin~ the co~clu~ion .a,t i~:~:::i ~ttbht,:c~oi~~~~:;t nin d:~st ~sill~o ;:~ 
wluch my hon. friend ha.s an'!Vcd, I will give him that Parliament had no option but to pass tho 
eYery opportunity at the next session of the measure, his colleague, the Secretary of State, 
House to paSi.3 h~ Bill, if he thinks proper. the lion. R \V. Sco t t, u.::ed every means in his 
Therefore, I will move the adjournment of the power to deieat the Bill in -the Senate! 

On June 19th, a.t Page 693, of the Senate Hans
ard, he declared, "It is absurd to suppose tl1at 
the persons who wish to enfor~ the law can 
apply to the aubhorities to do so." 

debate.'' 

'flYO BILLS llsTRODVCED. 

The effort,; of the past and present Govern
ments having proved futile, in the session of 189i 
two Alien Labour Law Bills were simultaneously 
introduced in the Canadian Parliament by Messrs . 
M. IC Cowan, member for South Essex, and 
George Taylor, member for South Leeds; but 
J\lr. Cowan's Bill was given precedence, notwith
standing the Premier's solemn pledge at the pre
ceding session. In t"je di scu~on which took 
place on these Bills, Sir \Vilfrid Laurier said: 
"There cannot be any doubt as to the position 
of the Government upon this Bill. In fact, I do 
not know whether it is a,t all desirable to pro
long the debate any longer, because so far as 1 
can interpret the sentiments of the House, there 
is an unanimous feeling at thi-s moment, what
-ever may have been the opinions of members in 
the past, tha,t the persistence of the American 
Congress in keeping upon tlheir sta.tute books 
tl1is very obnoxious law leaves no alternative to 
the Canadian people, but to apply the same law 
themselves. . The course adopted by our 
neighbours seems to leave no option to us but 
to apply to them the same measure of justice or 
of injustice as they applied to us."-Hansard, 

1897. Page 658. 

A DEFECTIVE BILL ADOPTED. 

This objection was praotically tbc same as that 
taken by 11.r. Taylor in the llou.sc of Commons 
to the clause which provided tbat the Act could 
only be put in force by the permii..sion of the 
Minister of Justice. 

In his persistent efforts to defeat the Bill, Sir 
'Wilfrid Laur ie.r's colleague, the Secretary of 
State, used every means at his disposal to in
fluence the Senate. He declared, "J. do not think 
tlle Act is likely to be enforced, and when it 
is not enforced it i.;; a pity to place it on the 
Statute Books, because it is not on a line with 
the views of the people Gf Canada. . 1 
should be sorry to see it on the Otakutc Hooks, 
because I know it would be an idle Act. 1t 
would be an announcement that we were going 
to do it, and we would not do it. . . . 1 ad
vise tha.t it be dropped, because it is not a Dill 
that should be enforced unlei:.s there was ma· 
chinery provided . Under this Act persons 
oan come in by thousands, and it is only when 
a report i-s sent to the Attorney-General, and he 
makes enquiry, that any action would be taken, 
and of course the party would 'by that time bo 
absorbed :in the comn1unity, and that would be 
the end of it. It is something which we do not 
propose to carry out. \Ve kno~v as a mat. 
tel' of fact th.a,t this law is not intended to be 
put in operation. The manner in which it is 
drawn shows that it really is not a practical mea
sure. . If the Attorney-General has to be 
appealed to in every impoo-tant case, there i.;; no 
serious intention of putting the law into opera
tion . The 6th clause must have been introduced 
by some person for the purpose of throwing ridi
cule on the Bill." 

He then moved that the Bill be referred to a Sir Oliver Mowat, then Minister of Ju;: tice, 
special Committee, consisting of Sir Louis Davies, another of Sir \Vilfrid Laurier's colleagues, on 
).Ies.srs. Sifton, Langelier and Oowan, Liberals; Page 698 of the Senate Hansard, declared. "He 

and 1\Iessrs. Casgrain, T aylor and ,vood (Brock- ~~: r:~t ;~~n~{i!s~ i;sl~:i~
1
; it: :1ro~~h~!~.~~ Hill, as 

ville), Conservatives. A majori-ty of this Com· From the foregoing extracts it will be observed 
mittee recommended a consolidated .Bill, which that a.lthoup;h the Premier of Canad.a solemnly 
was stron~ly opposed fc,r the reason that it was declared in tJ1e House of Commons that the Gov-

not a workable measure, and that any action :~i~mt~~,;t '~~:~. fel~n!~~;tr~~~t~\to 
0
:al~~ea:~~~u~:: 

for the violatioP of its provisions must be brought \ cause of the Continued enforcement of the United 
by the Attorney-General of Canada or by ~ome States Alien Lahour Law. yet the Premier's col
person a.uthoriied by him. In ::\fr. Taylor's llill le ague~ rn the Senate anno1:nced that ~he mea.
anyone could set the la"· in motion. Notwith- sure was unworkable, that_ 1,t wa.s _ not !ntended 
standing many protests. o,Yin~ to its defects, the to be _enforced .and that 1t _wa,s madn:c:ahle to 
Bill was adopted by the House on the 7th June, make it workable Je,::t the Hill should not pass 
1897, and was intro.duced in the Sena.tc two days at all! ,,11at clo the ,,·orkingmen of Canada. 
later. 1 tJ1ink of this two-faced conductr 

THE AillI OF THE GOTIRN,IENT 
"J V. Teetzel, Esq., I 

"Ottawa, May 27th, 1899. 

The aim of the Government was to mduce the "i\layor , Hamilton, Ont .: 
Senate to throw out the Bill altogether and "The Attorney-Genen.tl i» not at liberty to 

then lay the blame for its defeat on the me;nbers r::~ti~~s ir~11: t~li~l~e k~:~~tt:\/
0

~0 tl~:l)c~~ 
of the Upper Chamber. But the scheme did not ) ot: refe.r, an understanding having been reach
work. The Senate passed the Bill in due course, 1 ed last summer by the Commissioners ti.wt the 
notwi,thstanding the persistent efforts of the I Alien Labour L a.w, until the negotiation,;; were 

- , . . concluded should remain in al.Jeyance ir, Can-
rr;:nuer s colle~gue to encompass its destruction. ada in 'respect to per;;olls from the United 

lhe Act rece1ved the Royal assent on the 29th States, and in the United 8lates in respect to 
of June, 189i , and became the law of the land . person,-; coming from Canada. Until it is shown 
'The Government ,vere thenceforth in duty bound that this understanding is not ob~errnd by t.l1e 
to put it in operation so as to give Canadian ~e~·~t-ed Stat~ otlicers, no action can be taken 

workmen that measure of protection to which 
they were justly entitled, But Sir \Vilfrid Laur
ier and his colleagues never intended to do any
thing nf tlw kind . The Act has been continn-

(S;gned) DAV lD MlLLS. 

THE GRAND TIWNK STRIKE. 

Vfl1en the trackmen on tJ1e Grand Trunk Hail-
ously violated for the past three year-s, and there 
l!a;; not been a eingle conviction secured! way, who were receiving less than one dollar a 

Although appeal after appeal has been made to day, quit work, in the Spring of 1899, in an en
the Government from the wage-eal·ners in differ- deavour to procure higher wages, gangs of for 
ent parts of the country asking for the enforce• eigners were imported to fill their p~aces,,. The 
ment of the la\\', these appeals have fallen upon ! GoYernment were notified, but they did absolute
deaf ears. In several places Alien Labour Law 

I 

ly nothing. The Premier denied that .the pl~ces 
ofiicers were appointed but their appointment of the strikers were bei,ng filled fro1~1. the Umted 

' . . States by the Grand 'lrunk authont1es. He re· 
was only a sham, for they were not given rn- I peated ihe excuse offered in the letter quo ted 
structions to enforce the law. '!'here was only above from the Hon. David Mills, :Miui.s>ter of 
one prosecution begun in the District of To- Justice, that it was agreed between the Canadi_an 
ron to, and when the case was ready for trial the and United States authorities that tl_1e practice . I of enforcing the law should be, as far as pos-
Government would not allow 11t to be proceeded sible, discontinued on both sides of the Jine, 
with! pending an arrangement by the Commission. Un 

It wa15 neady t\velve months after the Act the day after the Premier made this declaration, 
b{:camc law before the officei· was appointed at Mr. J ohn Ross Robert:3on, ~Ll'., _read in the 
Toronto. On the 12th of :i\lay, 1898, l\lr. David Ho_use of Commons a~ mter_view with lnsi~ector 
.A. Carey, President of the Dominion Trade~ I DeB~rry at Buffalo, m which _that otnc:1 

1
fm

Congrcs,,;, wired to the House of Commons from phat1cally declared that the Urnted States 1 ,en 
'Jol'Onfo as follows: "Flag1:ant infringement of Labour Law had not been susJ.?Cnde~, and _would 
the Act stil l continues. Does Government not I not be suspended, but was still berng enf?rced. 
intend to protect us'? Mr. W . 13. Mc.:\lurrich In fact, he said that_ the la~our people_~~~ ~~~ 
has gone to )Iuskoka and will not return until falo were then preparrng a ll1ll for submi,:;~~o 
next week." A dispute had arisen between em- j Congr_ess making the law even more strmgent 
ploye11s and men which unfortunately r esulted th,tn 1t was. · _ _ 
in a strike or lo~kout and the places of some So it will be seen ~ha,t while ~he _Jaw was berng 
of the operatives wer~ promptly filled by men ri~idly ~nforced ag_arns~ Canachan..: on :1~e A_m
brought from the United States. The Commis- er,can side of the hne, !~ was com_pletel~ .,1.i:i:no 1,~d 
sioner, ).J.r. l\Ic)Iurrich, referred to in 1fr. Carey's on the Canadian side. lhe assertion of ;-,.;n~ '.' 11· 
telegram, had in the meantime gone to :Muskoka frid ~aurier that the !aw w_as not :o be enfo1ced 
for a holiday ! And this is the way Canadian was simply laughed at-as 1t dese~v~d to be-by 
workmen were being "Protected!'' the United State,; J...<thou.r. Comm1ss1oner8. 

)!any times during the session of ParJiament The Toronto Globe_ of .Augu;.t 17, 189_9, ~on· 
in 18!)8 the Government were urged to enforce ta ins a report of an mquest. on the _bod} ot _an 
the law, but to no avail. On the 1st of June, Italian labourer who wa~ killed while w~rk_mg 
1808, replying to a question, Sir Wilfrid Lauricr ?n th~ Grand 'l'ru~k Railway tr~:k at ~li!~1~0, 
admitted that no officer had been appointed at m which the followmg statement 1,. ma._de. lhe 
H·unil ton but he said he believed that "after foreman of the jury asked the ""1tness, an 
a 'iew m~nths there will be no cause for such I,ta.lian. if he had been hired in the ~,tates to 
appointment." Yet in May, 1899, neal'ly a yenr 

I 
come here to work a.<; a trackman. Ihc man 

after when the i\fini~tcr of Justice was appeal- said he had, and admitted also that he and oth_er 
ed t~ by ). fayor J. V. Teetzel. of Hamilton, to Italians, among whon; ,was th~ deceased, recen•· 
~nforce the law, he replied a.s follows: • ed passes to come to Ioronto. 



The Toronto Star. a. staunch. supporter of the ment has pursued to,vards the toilers of the Go,·ernment, in its is,.ue of Augoot 17, 1890, has Dominion, but they are not nece,;sal'y, The in· the following editorial: "The attention of llle dependent press of the country ltus been Joud in Government, which affect.s b1is:a:fu1 ignorance of its denunciation of the Government. Yiolations of the Alien Labour Law, is drawn to ,ve reprint a couple of extracts : o.n incident at an inquest la.st night in 1\iimico, The Hamilton Herald, of 'J'hur.:-day, NoYember where among tJ1e witnesses were Italian navvies 22nd, 1899, says: wrhc Dominion Alien Labour working on the Grand Trunk l{aiJway, one of Law remains su;,pende<l. Jn fact, it nen'r wa;; whom admitted, in reply to a juror, that he had enforced, and for thi~ non-enforcement the Jie been hired in the United States to come J1ere that the United Stntc.s Alien J,abour Law j3 to ,vork a.s a tra.ckman, al,;o that he and other suspended 11,1s been the excu,-e." Italians, among whom was the deceased, rccei"Ved 'l'o the foregoing strong statement the Ottawa pa,:;scs -to come to Toronto. TJ1i.:; is not tbe first EYening Journal, another Jndependent new:-;time the Star has called attention to the m:tt• paper, in its issue of :Novem ber 4th, 1899, makes ter; this i.s not the first time the Government the following addi,tion: "'Lie' is a very ~lrong h.1s been informed of similar violation,i, of the word. But we really do not feel competent to law ,vhicJ1 i,:; being held in abeyance on an under- take exception to its use in thi;; case, l 1erlrnps standing with the United States, 'but to which one should be grateful that DeJ3arrr does not the United States does nOt live up. These ltalian I preYent U1e engagement of 8it· " 1 ilfrid Laurier labourers do not make gooa citizens. They rare• to make nice speeches in Chicago and othe1• ly make citizens of any sort; they are birds of places. Anyway, what do a few poor dcYil.s of pas,,-:;age, and they take the work which should go Canadian workingmen rnattcrY lt is only the to men living in the country and who make their British Gonrnment which decli nes to submit to homes here. In view of the era of extensive injustice to u si.ngle llrifrsh citizen, though the railway con::.truction upon which Can1da is en- protesl must take the Empir~ into war.'' tering, the Alien L'lbour Law is a most desirable 
mea::sure if it is to be enforced, and the matter 
cal1s for the Government's attention." 

The publication of these fact:s did not arou ~c 
the Government to action, and alien laboure rs 
were free to come into Canada just when anrl 
where they pleased. 

UNFAIR TO )UNERS. 

Bad as was the treatment uccorded to Cana• 
dian labourers and operatives in the older Prov
inces, that, given to the miners in 11ritish Co
lumbia was even worse. A despatch from Va n
couYer, dated November 2nd, 1899, reads as fol• 

"~AGE EARNERS JNDIGKAi\T. 

Tihe Go,·ernment are aware of the indignation 
whicl1 their cowardly conduct Jias gh•en ri~e to 
among the wage-earne;rs of the Dominion, but 
tJ1ey hope to appea.-,c their wr,1th by the pas
sage of a clap-trap resolution ubout ''a fair day's 
wage for a fair day's work." The attempt will 
fail, however, for a Go\·ernment that h:i.w· ,:o 
signally neglected to protect the honest labour 
of Canada will meet with the punishment they 
de.sierve when the ,·oice of labour is hcurd ut 
the polls. 

lows: At great expense, the pre'-'ent GoYernment "The strike in the Slocan country has reach• brought thou::,and::, of Galician, Doukhobor and ed a crisis and the Silver Lead J\li.ners' .A.s;:ocia• I other foreign i.mrni.grants into ~he .i\orth-West. ' . . . Some of these 1mm1grants were mduced to mo,·e tion bas commenced nnportmg Italian labourers to California; but were iwe\'entcd from ('ro.:-sing· from the United States. The first consignment into the United States be<'H u:-"e tl1e (;O\•ernment arri,·ed to-day for the Payne mine from Seattle, had the United Statei-l Alien Labour La,v enbein sent in under contruct by a Seattle employ- I forced ag?in.st them at P~mbina and el;:.ewhe:·c! g . . , . Just thmk of the Canadian Go,·ernment urgrng ment Agency to the S1hTer Lead i\'.lmers Associa- the American authoritie:; to enforce their Alien tion." I Labour Low!! And this. too, again"t immi-" The citizens of Randon and members of the grant.s they had ju~t b~'ot~ght to c,,rnada ~t grea.t !\lining Un.ion of Slocan are very indignant, and expense to the tax-pa~er:s ?f the countr). . 
will take steps to have t!he Alien Labour Luw T.,~

1

~:~~ r!~~; if{1~.:~e fi;~~n.mJ~:~~c~ii1{~e wt!
1
ei~ enforced. Sir 'Wilfrid Laurier and Hewitt Bos• now a Senatoc, and the ::\lini•:;ter of Justice in tock, )LP. for Yale•Cariboo, will ~ appealed Rir ,Vilfrid Laurier'f:. Cabinet, was a member of to. The British Columbia Ministry will be ask- I the House. of Comm~ns. . In ,t,he c,ours: of a ed to co-operate to secure the enforcement of speech delivered agami:;t ~fr. la~·Jor '- H1.ll. he the law. No disturbance is looked for. but the declare-cl:_ "I ~ann?t con('ein u state of Cll'cum• miners make frequent mention of the belief that stance-; m which 1t would e,·er be to ~e,,ad· the imported labourers are brought in for the va~t~gc of Canada ~o adopt !".nch a mea,m1_c. purpose of incitiniz; them to Yiolence." . I I'.,ndently, ::\Ir. ::\11.l!s und hi.; ('Ol_lc~gue-,; _m ~he 1n~tances ~ike illc for('going- might be, multi• GoY_ernment entcrtai_n the i:.am~ op1111on .;o da.y . plied to show the two-faced course the Govern- "hat do the workmen th.1,k of them. 
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